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Commander Lloyd 	Bucher was the primary witness yesterday afternoon 

during a two-hour open session at the Pueblo Court of Inquiry, The session was 

. devoted to plarification and elaboration in several areas of previous teedmony 

not quite clear to the five-admiral ,:,ourt, 

Three other crewmen answered ques;:.ions for the cou.rt including Chief 

Communications Technician James F, Kell who expreszed a desire to be recalled 

to "clarify" a few points, 

An exp1anatioi by Cdr, BLK,her detailed his relationehip with his executive 

officer and navigators. Lieutencint FAIgard MUrphy, Jr, Bucher stated it. wis 

"normal" relationship; that he required a "lot of thinvn of his executive 
ti 

officer and tried to run the ship through himc, 	 1 

Some pic:vious reference to a "perE:cnality clash" between the two offoer 

was described by Cdr-. Bucher as being a "little bit too harsh," They had dif- 
, 

ferent ways of doing things and many differences of opinion but Car. Euchar 

never felt that there was any kind of a personality clash. 

Cdr, Dacher recapped the difficulties involved in trying to cste.2blich an 

arier steering station and steering the ship fral the 	Toot.1, fie told 

the court that 	•a cablewith 30..000 pounds of s'.6ree-...;. 1!1 -y te p.fre.5 



CIS 	pog5-, 2 

=id coxeriy,w3 and tht once paytod, the Pueb14.1 	tJd h. ,9 

cntor a sh;r:yard to h7Alre it prof=ly T:Lonz,n7ted.a 	 '2;ls 

d6sexi1ad by 	Eiuhar RS oR 	 danvrouL manouver, and th.at them 

was ne vPly thai; ons cauld pv4ctito thy! drill safrvly. 

He could 11.77.ve stoorrd Pusblo fm the engin!: rooz using th-; ongirtv and 

8 gyro ‘'.:011:pgss and a lookout from the bridv, but ti l shiWs how was vnry light; 

aid o;Da:=:pi tantod to ilad into the wind. Thit rosult?d In a 20-dogree swIFT 

on eithz:r sic 0 of a de.sInd coursf., 

Oth5ox' areEs of previus tmAlmniv expialwld by Cdr. Bucher Incluckid fl4g 

sloali!Ag,tD the NoA4 Kos,mn ves:Ia15, jetAlsoang of clasl$.1Thd nAter5,111% 

	

.gmera1 	da1ls. 

attlTxpted to clariSy wh,Ahi?r hn in ftig.:thtlItted ttrvs ignf,11,, "I'm qn 

InUrs.." Fl e:Ad ha xerf,mh(.7rs hoSzidg WAlt 6:icir 	and r:7,:.1tIg 

it irlto a 1:2!:(2,t. 	tae North Koream transred prd.ople 	tho 

to 	at tts PT it3ts,t 	.rternaticnal wztere signal was kluled do'AiR 

folIztd With thal "ttonk you for your cvnLidnvktc, I am le.av1R1 thle 

Thlz t.-;),13n11r 	 by QvnttiZxmA$4.er Pi xs3 Ciaa; Mlu14,5 Lnw and 

Cdr. Buchrcr,rvadn't i!xpnia 	Si1I 	 1r3d3U. L,z-sch 

tin tlgo 

	

Cd 	But.; 	,TtJ thah kr:aw come things l';Tt9 1).,fLn2 irettIlrad 

svitt:b pa;n7-  flv4ting 	th:,1 Fu0:!.o'z rake, 	vaw a Lorth Ko:7cnn PT b-7,at 

"krhind FuThl.) id notsd tint th3 Nbeth Konarz 	voey 

dido"c. 	w!v4h-:!1-  this pr w:.111 bci!..1g 	ou!. c)f 

k7;h'k3f 

bili 

-more- 
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operational sp:aaca;  tha crypto spaces and administrative Spaces. He said 

that he wasnit responsible for overseeing destruction in all three sp,Ices, 

It. Harris informed the chief that hia responsibility was.  for the ,research 

operational spaces and that: he (Lt. Harris) "would take care of everything else." 

Chief Kell said that following a conversation between Lt. Harris and the 

' bridges  Harris informed him .that permission to commence destruction was denied, 

Xell looked out through a port hole and saw the armed North Koreans on the PT 

boat 30 yards from the Pueblo. He told the men in the research operational 

spaces to commence emergency destruction which began immediately, Approval from 

the bridge arrived about two minutes after Kall'gave the commence order. 

Chief Kell also clarified his earlier comment concerning Lt. Harris, He 

said he only knew Lt. Harris for 20 clays (prior to seizure) and in that short 

period of times  he didrOt "feel qualified to give an opinion" as to what kind 

of officer Lt. Harris was. He also said that he thought the destruction effor'; 

was done to the best of the ma.f0s ability, that everyone as doing EX3 much as 

he could do„-and that the destruction wee accomplished 'with a sense of urgency. 

Concerning the burning effort Nell said that he thought that he gave the 

word to "stop burning" but he cculdnit remember the source of the order, 

Merine Sergeant Robert J. Hammond told the court that he was ordered by 

Chief Kell to take classified material to the chief petty officers? quarters ai-La 
r 	 I 

"throw them overboard," Aft6II-jettisoning a few oiccas of mnerial throuigh a 

port hole, Hannond said that area of the ship came under immediate fire, He 

ceassd to jettison material because he was thinking of his own seety, He mid 

that the mar;hine gun shells were not Penetrating the side of the ship but knew 

that the North Korwas had shells which could penetrate since this had already 

happenarL 
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Communications Technician Second. Class Peter 	Langenberg testified 

that he destroyed, burned and jettisoned materials and.corrUnued his efforts 

after being wounded at the same time Fireman Hodges was hit, 

He stated that he was.  :told by LI-, Mari is that some bags laying in the 

passageway were not to be jettisoned because tha water depth was too shallow„ 

Later one  he was told by Lt,. Harris to get some laundry hags, He said the 

laundry bags were either filled or loc!:ed up, so he went to the electronic 

storeroom and got some weighted bags instead. 

After stacking the bags outside of the research spaces;  he said he became 

dizzy from his yound4 He went to the forward caws berthing area where the air 

was fresher, and got one of the other men to exchange general quarters stations 

nigh him., 

Following Langenbergis testimony, the court moved to a o.<-ief closed seesion, 
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